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V t~ ws tbimdle of money, and, by gar!1 wei

a,. want money, tool If this job suc-i

f e ý 4Tfls I wihI at once set off, to joinj

- ngý, ' s e _îft& these words, he againi
>is ad"a td'4 s place of obýervation

li ,temeth andt a~1s gr ed to see apdl~~is
ni t. zý his to'.,th1ý4,et-
»ntercd ~inpatierrtl ý - af'munedmen-d-A ~kok-

ou y ~ t o arrive cd, hk ey *ntered the r4çine andýd
1,0,,be hoee ioxe varced quickly alo n g- tl $roadg t ms-

~ tr'thiik 71t wàs ,ntow rapidly getting nl

io7ihalé bis î'ecris and lie'strained his eyes to *discover,
-4t&ti-avel faut, by in the man who rode at -the head of

td roads lie could the cavalcade, his lieutenant Dumoùtes.
t e. country welL. The former was of thme sa*ne buill,

W~~~atuty ôfficër, a little but did ffpt otlierwise resemble 'kis-
~~ls~~8c-eLdàt.may bel frind. Tflen suddenly hie made the

Wf4 his--.-"adM brow> dark-- ditcovery that the banni of men, who-
tetnngly. "Thé time is were now coming along the lake road

11. bp é ie ntinued, "when at a distance -)f less than a hundred
4Ul bct~ve- ai can get~ yards away, was flot the one he was

wpuld, be turious if he knew lcoking for, but was probabiy one of
te -wast'mg tiîne plundering on the local volunteer corps, travelling
ad. Buit the first, blow bas ai- about to investigate some matter!
beeu strilck, so it can do. no The revelation was a startling one.
1-Utàdei.- tlè frrnef Shaw lias Hie knew bis dre3s an-d trappings would

liaýhrd 6É thorougbxeids in iirmediately bctray him as a Frenchi-
est, end we need horses! If it n-aum, or ut least as a reelc. lis Iurk-
e that he also>, as Dumontes ing there would be taken as a sus-
eily sold the bést of bis cattle picirs fact. At all costs he must
t tinte ago,- he must have a big prevent a meeting with them. There

was no time to lose. Glancing hur-
riedly about, -le saw somnethîng he hiad
not noticed before. Hall hi.dden bSr
bushes was a deep ditch, dug tlirough
thev bank, probably to drain the inca-
dow-lan'd above. Hastily untying -the
rope -by which bhis horse was secured,
he steÊpe4 into the opcning. The ditch
wos some four feet wide and three
deep. The busSies whi grew over it
ir,de it somewhat deeper, and lie had'
n*t moch- fear that either he or bis
hirse would be seert, as it -was now

4ut ark. . After lie had gone a short
Aitanee, Ihe made the animai lie down.
Then he quickly hobbled it, and muz-
7.leZd it by tying bis scarf over its
nîouth. He çiatted it and spoke quietly
to it, and it iay quite stili. He. now
stcle back to the opening of thc ditch,
rc-arranged the thick screcn of bushes
so as to almost entireiy conceal it, and
crouched down to listen.

No sooner lbad he donc so than the
cavalcade roue tnp and, to bis surprise,
lialted. There was an instant's silence,
and then à voice said in a low tone:

"Is flot this the place, boys?"
Several voices rcsponded in the af-

firmative, and the first speaker pro-
ceeded:

"Green certainly dcciarcd positively
tI,4at Gervoise was in this neiglibor-
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liood, and that hie would ineet his lieu-
te, ant with recruits liere to-niglit.
V1hen the Frenchman went througli
herc a month ago, I suspected that he
was going to recruit a company over
the line. Since the outbreak in the
Territories, it is our duty to suPpress
e- Ery suspicious movement we sec,
and in this case, when Gervoise is so
oýbviously collecting a force for Riel,
we must act. We shall wait here for
a time, and if '-bey do not arrive we
ist go elsewliere."
The listener did flot wait to hear

more, but stole quietiy away toward
bis horse. Hie was Gervoise, and he
bad been betrayedý. Green, at whose
l:cuse hie had spent the previous niglit,
vvas aà Catholic, and lie had thought hie
cculd trust him. So lie had told him
about the arrivai of bis force.

"Fortunately 1 did flot mention My
piari of attacking Shaw's ranch," lhe
thc,ught. "As it is, I have a little score
to seutle wlth Green at some future
tiie. I-ow lucky these fellows did
flot know the road îny force was to
cone! Why, Duimontes mst havie
bren clo;e at -heir heels, and hie cafi-
flot bie far away now. I will find him,
and then we wiIl to work. Sliaw's
fax-m is a couple of miles away, s0
these feliows will know nothing of it.
In the morning, they will find what
bas been donc under their noses, and
thiey wiII feel in good humor!"

Xitb these reflections, hie unbound
hi,- horse and led him softly away.
M'len he reacbed the end of the ditch,
lie could no longer hear the voices
behind hirn. lHe mounted and rode
off, soon incrcasing bis pace to a fast
gallop. He had reached the base of
iie hbis, when be heard above him the
un'rnistakcablc '-oiinds of an approacli-
ing band of horsemen, and drew bis '
hoi-se into the sbadow of sorne trees
tili 1ie si-tuld sec w'ho they were.

lil inire lie ias not mistaken. lie
1 a rdl L)unîontes' voicc singing and

1 ]n îg iia suiv liglititeai ted fash- j
i. . tlîcv ainie ficarer. be saw

lOt the 1Ight of a iantern whichi one of
tic cix cd, that thieir horses wverc

heavilYly iduîî iiplunder. He spur-
i 41 foi-oa rd

lii.rascal!-cried )unontes.
-ilow dare yoti, sir, appro-ach nie like

i a lon't voit know thait I arn--
-Sliît tulpm 01 crunken fool !''order-

i(;crvci e. !,ruiiing i p bes-ide iîn.
lb aîîcdand looc0cd sternlv at bis

oit 'liîn le I )îxmoîîtes'glance quai1-
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